Junior School iPad School Storage Application Form

Parents can elect to have their child leave their iPad at School. Please select from the following options below and email to:

- (Berwick) Mr Matthew Newman Matthew.newman@beaconhills.vic.edu.au or
- (Pakenham) Ms Katherine Bodsworth Katherine.bodsworth@beaconhills.vic.edu.au

Alternatively the form can be presented to your child’s teacher.

School Storage and Transportation Options
Please select one of the following options.

☐ The iPad stays at school from Monday to Thursday night and goes home on the weekend to return on a Monday

☐ The iPad stays at school for the entire term but is taken home on term breaks

Parents are only able to select one of the above options.

Please note that the College cannot provide insurance for iPads that remain at school and is not liable for loss or damage to the device.

Charger
Please select which adaptor your child’s iPad has:

☐ 30-pin adaptor (iPad 2, iPad 3)

☐ Lightning adaptor (iPad Mini, iPad 4, iPad Air, iPad Air 2)

☐ iPad has not been purchased at this stage

Student Details
Student Name: _________________________________________
(please print)

Year Level 2016: Year 3 Year 4
(please circle)